INTRODUCTION
During the last 2 decades a number of experiments have shown that some diatom diets tend to decrease the egg hatching rate of copepods (see Paffenhöfer et al. 2005) . The effect of this decrease has controversially been hypothesised to reflect a defence mechanism against grazing developed by diatoms (Jónasdóttir et al. 1998 , Pohnert et al. 2002 , Frost 2005 . However, as the mechanism does not directly decrease diatom mortality, the effect was suggested as 'insidious'. The 'insidious effect' argument was originally proposed by Ban et al. (1997) , and has appeared in a subsequent series of articles, including some in high impact journals (Miralto et al. 1999 , Ianora et al. 2004 ). The original 'insidious effect' argument runs as follows: 'The cells of many diatoms contain an … inhibitory compound that blocks embryogenesis when ingested by the females. This 'inhibition' may represent a defence mechanism by diatoms against grazing by copepod offspring, thereby prolonging diatoms blooms' (Ban et al. 1997, p. 291) . Further research identified polyunsaturated aldehydes (PUA) as a candidate inhibitory compound, with production triggered by mechanical damage of the ABSTRACT: The last 2 decades have seen much controversy concerning the negative impacts that consumption of diatoms may have upon copepods. Because diatoms have traditionally been considered a major food item for copepods, this controversy has raised fundamental questions concerning our understanding of the marine food chain. The mode of operation of this negative impact is via socalled insidious effects on the survival of early-stage copepod progeny, caused for example by polyunsaturated aldehydes (PUA), with the mechanism proposed as a defence evolved by diatoms. Here the effects of diatoms on copepod reproduction rates are evaluated using a stoichiometric weight-or age-stage copepod model coupled with variable stoichiometric descriptions of prey. We show that, considering different combinations of copepod population age structure and diet composition (diatoms, non-diatoms, microzooplankton and copepods), the concept of an 'insidious' effect of diatom consumption upon copepods cannot be sustained as a defence mechanism, as it does not confer any advantage to the diatoms. While metabolites that deter grazing can be advantageous, slowly killing a predator (via the death of juvenile copepods) responsible for consuming competitor primary producers, and also consuming another predator (microzooplankton), is not advantageous to the diatoms. Indeed it is shown to be counterproductive on occasion. While PUA (or compounds that act in a similar fashion) have the potential to adversely affect copepod production, alternative explanations for their production need consideration. Such alternatives include the potential impact of PUA against microzooplankton, or simply that PUA represent secondary metabolites of no evolutionary selective advantage.
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Resale or republication not permitted without written consent of the publisher diatom cell upon consumption by the copepod (Pohnert 2000) . More recently, further compounds have been proposed (Fontana et al. 2007 ), although there is great variability in presence of these compounds in different phyla (Ceballos & Ianora 2003 , Adolph et al. 2004 , Casotti et al. 2005 , Wichard et al. 2005 . The term PUA-positive (PUA+) will be used to describe the presence of any compound that elicits a delayed, age-stage related (upon early-stage naupli) impact upon copepods consuming diatoms.
We will argue here that inhibition of egg viability cannot be a selective force for the evolution of a grazing defence by diatoms against copepods, operating under a 'for the good of the species' argument when considering the species as a selection unit. That is, the mechanism does not increment the number of the gene copies or the success of the individual diatom offspring; at most it may affect the number of individuals of the species. Critically, the diatom cells, and hence the genes responsible for coding the production of the toxic aldehyde precursors, have to be destroyed (ingested) to have an effect on the hatching rates of the predator. It is exactly because such traits resulting in an advantage for (or improving the success of) the offspring will not be passed on to the next generation (i.e. there is a lack of heritability) that 'for the good of the species' arguments were strongly criticised long ago in evolutionary biology and population genetics (Maynard Smith 1964 , Williams 1966 . Nowadays, the main selection units are considered to be genes or individuals (Dawkins 1976 , Ridley 2003 . Although some debate remains about group selection (Ridley 2003 , Borrello 2005 , the general opinion is that, in nature, group selection is rarely likely to override individual selection (Ridley 2003) . Furthermore, diatoms cannot be considered as a group in the context of such a debate, as there is no temporal continuity of the group.
It could be argued that all the cells of the same diatom clone should be considered, from an evolutionary standpoint, as a single individual or genome. In this instance we would be speaking of kin selection (Hamilton 1964) , defined by Maynard Smith (1964) as the 'evolution of characteristics which favor the survival of close relatives of the affected individual', instead of group selection. In that circumstance a benefit at the genome level would be justified and comparable to the insidious effects observed in the relations between terrestrial plants and insects (Miralto et al. 1999 , Stamp 2003 . However, even if all the diatoms in a bloom were part of a very limited number of clones (but see Rynearson & Armbrust 2005 , Rynearson et al. 2006 , both of which show high clonal diversity in blooms), the comparison is not valid because there is no spatial homogeneity and no temporal continuity in the relation between predator and prey. In terrestrial plants, the spatial coherence is obvious and the probability of different cells of the same plant being attacked by the same predator high. Furthermore, insects are often plant-specific predators and hosts, and therefore the whole plant (gene copies and individual) will benefit if the ingestion of part of the plant inhibits the reproduction of the predator. In pelagic systems, in contrast, diatoms are unicellular or short chains of individual cells that, even during blooms, are dispersed, mixed and often consumed together with other taxa. Dietary diversity rather than specificity is typical of pelagic systems and copepods prey on a large range of nano-and microplanktonic cells in addition to diatoms. Consequently, the sacrifice of the individual diatom cell benefits at some later time not only its own clone, but also those of competitors (other phytoplankton) and predators (ciliates and heterotrophic dinoflagellates). Actually, copepod predation pressure upon ciliate microzooplankton is generally higher than on phytoplankton (Calbet & Saiz 2005) , and microzooplankton are likely to be the main predators of phytoplankton (Calbet & Landry 2004 , Calbet 2008 , including diatoms (Leising et al. 2005a) .
Additionally, it is necessary to consider the time scales from ingestion to a potential decrease of the grazing impact. This is in the order of 1 wk for egg production, hatching and development to naupliar feeding stages in the case of fast-growing copepod species such as Acartia sp., and up to 1 yr for species such as Calanus glacialis and C. hyperboreus. Compared to such time scales, phytoplankton division times are in the order of 10s of hours to days, while changes in species and genus dominance are in the order of 1 to 2 d, with blooms rarely lasting more than 1 wk. Considering that the insidious effect may also benefit competitor phytoplankton and predators, and that most likely the effect peaks when the so-called insidious clone is no longer dominant in the water column, the argument would be better termed as a 'for the good of the microplankton' rather than a 'for the good for the species' one. The temporal and spatial scales of the 'transgenerational plant -herbivore interaction' (Ianora et al. 2004) do not coincide and, in consequence, the probability of the copepod offspring consuming a cell of the same clone that induced hatching inhibition is lower than that of consuming a competitor or predator of that clone. If the production of the defence is concentrated in the latter phases of the bloom (Ribalet et al. 2007) , then the mismatch between toxin production and benefit for the toxin-producing clone increases further. Under the encounter and mixing time scales involved here, the phytoplankton blooms cannot be considered as 'viscous' populations in the sense used by Hamilton (1964) (populations with low rates or short ranges of dispersal) where kin selection could act. Considering Hamilton's rule for the increase in gene frequency in the population through kin selection (rB > C, where r = genetic relatedness, B = additional reproductive success of the recipients of the altruistic act and C = reproductive cost to the individual performing the act), for the insidious effect of diatoms, the B may be expected to be close to zero.
To illustrate the above arguments, that B ≈ 0, here we analyse the effects of timing (match and mismatch between copepod age structure and prey availability) and interactions between predators and competitors with and without inclusion of a PUA-like insidious defence mechanism. We use models for this analysis, describing the growth of 2 phytoplankton groups (diatom and nondiatom), and grazing groups microzooplankton and copepod. This type of simulation provides a method to assess the potential for evolutionary effects of prey on consumers, providing an a priori test of the hypothesis that there is an effective defence mechanism in operation. The copepod model contains a full stoichiometric description of food assimilation and is thus capable of simulating the implications of poor quality feed on copepod reproduction and so enabling a resolution of the PUA versus poor-diet issue (Jónasdóttir et al. 1998 , Jones et al. 2002 , Jones & Flynn 2005 . It also includes a new prey selectivity function that allows deselection of noxious prey (Mitra & Flynn 2006a ). This ingestionassimilation model is coupled with an age-stage submodel describing the growth of the copepod population, allowing an explicit consideration of PUA interactions upon reproductive success. The implications of feeding on different diets in a dynamic scenario were assessed, including different predator-prey combinations and with different copepod population age structures. We show that even including a deleterious effect due to consumption of diatoms (both nutrient-poor and/or PUA-producing) to copepod production, and assuming all diatoms to be of the same clone, there is no evidence that PUA provides protection against grazing for diatoms, and evidence for the contrary state due to trophic interactions that enhance diatom death.
METHODS
The model describes 2 primary producers (diatom and non-diatom) and 2 zooplankton groups (microzooplankton and copepod); the non-diatom fraction is hereafter termed 'flagellate'. The physiological basis of the zooplankton models followed that described by Mitra (2006) for a C,N biomass description, with a coupled description of ingestion and stoichiometric-linked growth, excretion and voiding of waste material.
The microzooplankton in the model (maximum growth rate, μ max = 0.6 d -1
; maximum assimilation efficiency, AE = 0.8) ingested with equal biomass-based affinity diatom, flagellate, microzooplankton (i.e. intraguild predation and cannibalism is enabled) and (with a lower affinity) microfaecal material. This model used the same structure and values of constants as that employed by Mitra & Flynn (2006b) , employing the prey selectivity function of Mitra & Flynn (2006a) .
The copepod model had the same food processing structure as that of the microzooplankton, although with a lower C-specific μ max (0.4 d -1
) and a lower maximum AE (0.4). The stoichiometric model thus automatically degraded the copepod growth rate as food N:C declined; net copepod growth is not possible on food of low N:C (Jones et al. 2002 , Jones & Flynn 2005 . This copepod biomass model was coupled to a weight/ age-stage submodel, in keeping with the experimental data in Rey et al. (2001) , Rey-Rassat et al. (2002) and Carlotti et al. (2007) ; advancement to the next development stage required a minimum age and also a minimum weight. Others have used similar approaches to formulate detailed models of copepod growth dynamics (e.g. Stegert et al. 2007) . At 0 h of each simulation day, each generation aged 1 d. Four stages were identified. Eggs and non-feeding nauplii (EN stage) occupied ages 0-6 d. Feeding nauplii occupied ages over this and for sizes less than 0.01 mg C, copepodites were between 0.01 and 0.05 mg C, with adults over this range. The biomass growth of adults was directed to reproduction, which was converted to egg numbers with age zero at 0 h on each simulation day. Depending on nutritional intake (poor stoichiometric value prey provide less nutrient for egg production, just as they provide less nutrient for somatic growth (see Mitra 2006 ), a maximum yield of 50 new eggs per adult per day could be attained. The EN stage had spontaneous death rates of 0.1 d -1 , and copepodites and adults of 0.05 d -1
; the maximum age was 30 d. Copepods ingested with equal biomass-based affinity diatoms, flagellates, microzooplankton and larger detrital material. The copepodite and adult copepod stages could also consume eggs and non-feeding nauplii stages (i.e. displaying cannibalism). The preyselectivity function of Mitra & Flynn (2006a) was used.
The phytoplankton model, using a normalised quota construction (Flynn 2003) , described N-and Si-limited growth of diatoms (μ max = 1 d -1 ) and N-limited growth of flagellate populations (μ max = 0.5 d -1 ), with variable (Si:)N:C on consumption of NO 3 -, NH 4 + and Si. The diatoms could be made PUA-positive (PUA+); the implication of this is that consumption of diatom cells by adult copepods, relative to the amount required to satiate them, was used to raise the spontaneous death rate of the EN stage of their progeny by up to 0.6 d -1
. There was no link made between this event and diatom nutrient status (cf. Ribalet et al. 2007 , Vidoudez & Pohnert 2008 ; accordingly, the model may overestimate the impact of PUA, as it is assumed here that consumption of even healthy PUA+ diatoms may be deleterious. In addition, the flagellate population could be made noxious, such that as their nutrient status declined they were progressively rejected as food items by both microzooplankton and copepods (methods described in, and as implemented by, Mitra & Flynn 2006a,b) .
The ecosystem was configured with a mixing rate of 0.01 d -1 (typical of mid Atlantic spring-summer; Lochte et al. 1993) , which introduced NO 3 -and Si and washed out all nutrients and plankton in the mixed layer other than copepodites and adult copepods (which were considered to be able to swim across the mixed layer). Nutrient concentrations below the mixed layer were 0.5 µM ammonium, 10 µM nitrate and 10 µM silicate, and were used as initial concentrations. Regenerated NH 4 + from zooplankton activity was available for use by the phytoplankton. The depth of the mixed layer was set at 20 m. Increasing biomass within the water resulted in self-shading of primary production. Simulations were run for 60 d; beyond this (and indeed potentially within this period) external physical forcings could be expected to so overturn biological processes that projections beyond this period would become increasingly unsafe.
The models were run with 4 phytoplankton scenarios: (1) non-noxious phytoplankton (both diatoms and flagellates), (2) toxic diatoms and non-noxious flagellates, (3) non-toxic diatoms and noxious flagellates, or (4) toxic diatom and noxious flagellate populations. Toxic diatoms were PUA+, affecting copepods only, while noxious flagellates (their noxious state developing only during nitrogen stress; see Mitra & Flynn 2006b ) were avoided by both microzooplankton and copepods. The default scenarios contained start biomasses of 20 mg C m -3 each of diatoms and flagellates, and 10 mg C m -3 each of microzooplankton and copepods. Three alternate copepod population scenarios were considered, each of different age-structured populations. These alternate copepod population structures (each with a total of 10 mg C m -3 ) were 'mixed' (2500 eggs, 600 nauplii, 300 copepodites, 118 adults m ). Models were constructed and run using Powersim Constructor 2.5 (N-5100). The Powersim model code is available as MEPS Supplementary Material (Appendix 1 at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m377p079_app/); the model is available from K. J. Flynn. The additional reproductive success of the recipients of the altruistic act (parameter B in Hamilton's rule) was estimated as the percentage difference of cumulated biomass during the run relative to the control simulations in which neither phytoplankton displayed noxious characteristics.
RESULTS
When neither phytoplankton displayed any noxious potential, the faster growing diatoms dominated over the flagellates, and microzooplankton were grazed out by the copepods (Fig. 1a,c,e) . The initial copepod age structure had a strong impact on system dynamics (Fig. 1) . Although inclusion of PUA+ diatoms could have a considerable impact upon copepod growth dynamics (except when starting with early developmental stage copepods; Fig. 1c,d) , there was no evidence that the diatoms benefited from this interaction; if anything the converse was evident (Fig. 1a,b,e,f) .
Although there could be (depending on copepod age structure) clear signs of an effect on copepod population growth due to consumption of PUA+ diatoms, the major impact was to shift the timing of the copepod production cycle; by the end of the simulation period the total copepod biomass was not necessarily lower, and could even be enhanced (Fig. 1a,b ). This reflects a trophic cascade of predator-prey and nutrient regenerative interactions throughout the system. The impact upon the copepod population structure is shown in Fig. 2 . The timing of the consumption of PUA+ diatoms relative to the copepod age structure was critical in this regard. The greatest effect on the copepods was seen when the diatom population was grazed by late stage (old) copepods (Fig. 2e,f) , but even here the diatom population was not enhanced (Fig. 1e,f) .
With PUA+ diatoms, there is no enhancement of diatom population growth; in fact, there is evidence to the contrary (Fig. A1b ) (Figs. A1 to A3 are available in Appendix 2 at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m377 p079_app/). In contrast to the impact of PUA production by diatoms upon ecosystem dynamics (i.e. as seen in PUA+ versus non-PUA+ diatom configurations), the production of a grazing deterrence by nutrientstressed flagellates that affected both microzooplankton and copepod grazing could be of clear benefit to these phytoplankton (Fig. A1c) . With flagellates that become noxious when nutrient-stressed, flagellates rather than diatoms come to dominate (Fig. A1c) . A combination of PUA+ diatoms and noxious flagellates (Fig. A1d) again showed that the diatoms did not benefit from producing a slow-acting toxin against only one of their predators (copepods, but not microzooplankton), while the flagellate grazing deterrence against both their predators was of value.
A series of additional scenarios, including a change in water mixing rates (thus slowing the rate of nutrientlimitation of phytoplankton growth, Fig. A2b ), lower initial phytoplankton biomass (thus increasing the likelihood of grazing control, Fig. A2c ), eutrophication (thus promoting top-down predator control rather than bottom-up nutrient control of primary production, (Fig. A2f) and diatom-only primary production (thus elevating the role of diatoms as prey for copepods, Fig. A2g) showed strongly contrasting dynamics. However, in none of these scenarios was any benefit clearly demonstrated for diatoms being PUA+; being PUA+ does not enhance diatom population growth but temporally displaces copepod production. The ineffectiveness of being PUA+ upon diatom success is summarised in Fig. 3 . In comparison with the neutral or negative effect of being PUA+, the effect of becoming noxious during nutrient stress for the flagellates was clearly advantageous (note the y-axis scale in Fig. 3) . A more complete analysis is shown in Fig. A3 ; being PUA+ had no sustained positive benefit under any scenario tested, and usually the consequence was negative; positive differences, where they occurred, were small. In all instances being PUA+ was disadvantageous to the diatoms (negative differences). In contrast, becoming noxious during nutrient stress was clearly advantageous to the flagellates (large positive differences for noxious flagellate configurations) (Fig. A3a) . In the eutrophic and no microzooplankton scenario, the presence of PUA+ diatoms was more advantageous to the flagellates than to the diatoms (Fig. A3b) .
DISCUSSION
The hypothesis that PUA-related (or PUA-associated, or similar) delayed deaths of copepods represent a defence for diatoms carries with it the null hypothesis that the event does not represent exhibition of an insidious defence. That is, to accept the hypothesis we need to reject the null hypothesis to obtain evidence that it does represent a plausible defence mechanism. The main approach hitherto has been a posteriori, making the tacit assumption that any and all traits are adaptive (Sibly & Calow 1986) , and hence that because the consumption of diatoms by copepods can result in a failure in copepod reproduction there must be some advantage to the diatoms. Applying an a priori approach to this complex problem we find no evidence to support the hypothesis. From our results, which included a range of contrasting scenarios, we conclude that despite the potential impacts of PUA liberation by diatoms on copepod population structure, the timing of events (matching of predators with bloom dynamics, age structure of the copepods, etc.) and the behaviour of other components of the system (e.g. microzooplankton or the noxious status of flagellates) have as much, if not more, capacity to affect diatom and copepod growth than does the liberation of PUA upon copepod reproduction. Indeed, the simulations indicate that killing copepods may be expected to be typically deleterious for diatoms, because in the absence of such high copepod numbers the grazing activity of microzooplankton is enhanced. This result is consistent with expectations (Calbet & Landry 2004 , Calbet & Saiz 2005 , Leising et al. 2005a ).
An analysis by Flynn (2008) of the potential value of alternate predation mitigation strategies for phytoplankton identified the development of grazing deterrents (such as described here by the noxious flagellate configuration) as being most effective. The initial assessment of the value of delayed-action deathcausing mechanisms suggested that these were as likely to benefit competitor phytoplankton as the producing species (Flynn 2008) . The advance here is the explicit description of the age structure of the predator (copepods), and our simulations clearly show the important differential impact of PUA on copepods depending on the age structure at the time of encounter (Figs. 1 & 2) . The impact upon an older population, which is so dependent upon the successful production of a new cohort before its own death, was most sensitive; here there was an effective loss of a generation of copepods (Fig. 2e,f) . It does not matter whether the impact of the 'insidious effect' is upon egg production or against the viability of eggs that are produced. The net result is the same: for a given effort by the adults there is a loss in reproduction to the next . Difference in algal production (cumulative C-fixed) at Day 60 between a control configuration (containing non-PUA+ diatoms and non-noxious flagellates) and prey configurations in which diatoms were PUA+ and/or flagellates could become noxious (nox). The models described growth of diatoms (diat) and flagellates (flag) in systems initially containing mixed, young or old copepod populations. A negative difference indicates a situation where production was lower than in the control generation. In contrast, the impact upon a young population could be insignificant (Fig. 2c,d ). Any impact of consumption of PUA+ diatoms by copepods in the field may only occur briefly and be of importance only under certain conditions , notably when only diatoms are present as food for the otherwise prey-selective copepods. Pierson et al. (2007) also argued that, in general, predation upon copepods (topdown effect) is likely to be more important for the loss of a specific generation than diatom-induced (i.e. bottom-up) mortality. An additional approach that we have used is to invoke Hamilton's (1964) rule. From our simulations Hamilton's test (rB > C) fails because B, the additional reproductive success of the recipients of the altruistic act (i.e. the diatoms), is often actually negative (Fig. 3) . Whether the cost of synthesis of the toxin precursors (C) is significant or not for the growth of the diatoms is of no consequence to this interpretation; if the value of C is significant, this only makes the test fail more convincingly. As it is we do not know if there are specific genes coding for the process, or whether it is a consequence of random metabolite and enzyme mixing during diatom cell consumption. If it is not transmissible (involving genetics) then it could not be properly described as a defence mechanism.
Our model projection showing that a poor nutritional diet will not enable good copepod growth is supported by experimental work (Jones & Flynn 2005) ; thus, copepod growth on low-nutrient status prey (Fig. A2e) is at least as deleterious as the impact of consumption of PUA+ diatoms (Jónasdóttir & Kiørboe 1996) . Copepod reproductive success can be highest in summer when, although plankton abundance is typically lower, the mixed composition gives a good quality, highly varied diet. There is evidence of selective feeding by copepods when presented with different prey (Jones et al. 2002 , Leising et al. 2005a , which would further enhance production when presented with mixed food items, as poor quality prey are more likely to be rejected. At other times, although hatching success may be suboptimal due to diatom ingestion , because of the overall relief of food limitation in diatom-dominated blooms the total success of copepods is nonetheless enhanced; it is better to eat poor food than to starve. While in winter algal growth may be dominated by diatoms and is associated with low copepod reproduction (Miralto et al. 2003) , low temperatures are likely to be at least as important in limiting copepod growth. Previous modelling studies (Mazzocchi et al. 2006 have shown the importance of diet, temperature and mortality as important determinants in copepod production. From all of these results we conclude that it cannot be held that consumption of PUA+ diatoms by copepods will always be deleterious (Miralto et al. 1999) , and that other factors are at least as important and would counter or mask any direct affect of PUA.
If the impact of diatom consumption upon copepods is so variable, could being PUA+ be expected to be an advantageous selective trait for these primary producers? Diatom growth can be so rapid that copepods simply cannot constrain it; this would itself argue against the value of a slow acting insidious toxin defence (Ianora et al. 2004 ). That the model output suggests that being PUA+ can actually be detrimental to diatom populations only strengthens the arguments (see 'Introduction') against an advantageous role for an insidious defence. Microzooplankton grazing represents the dominant control on phytoplankton activity (Strom 2002 , Tillmann 2004 , often including diatoms (Leising et al. 2005a) , and one would thus expect that natural selection would operate on phytoplankton displaying defensive measures against these organisms (Irigoien et al. 2005) . Even if one argued that the microzooplankton impact upon diatoms is relatively minor and that there is a clear delineation between microzooplankton and copepod grazed communities (Sommer et al. 2005) , microzooplankton are still responsible for the regeneration of nutrients used by diatoms and the removal of competitor phytoplankton, and, importantly, also present an alternative good quality food source for copepods. In our simulations the consumption of microzooplankton could be critically important for maintaining an optimal stoichiometric food value of the total diet for copepods (Fig. A2e) .
If copepod abundance is lowered, then microzooplankton activity can increase, as the latter's growth is less restrained by copepod predator activity (Flynn 2008) . There are suggestions that such trophic cascade effects occur in nature (Leising et al. 2005b) and that copepods may exert their greatest effect on phytoplankton through their grazing on microzooplankton (Nejstgaard et al. 1997) . Experimental evidence (Vadstein et al. 2004 ) also suggests that the balance between copepods and microzooplankton can play a pivotal role in controlling bloom dynamics, especially as microzooplankton may be favoured prey items for copepods (Vadstein et al. 2004 ). All of these points are borne out in our simulations, with microzooplankton clearly playing an important role in trophic dynamics, as predators of phytoplankton, prey for copepods and as nutrient regenerators (Fig. A2e) .
Alternatively, aldehydes may act as a feeding deterrent with a secondary effect such as hatching inhibition. This is similar to what has already been observed in toxic dinoflagellates (e.g. Selander et al. 2006 , but cf. Avery et al. 2008 ) and would explain why aldehyde-producing diatom strains have a stronger hatching inhibitory effect, as the lower ingestion would enhance the nutritional deficiency effect on copepods with restricted diets. Indeed, the model shows for flagellates that feeding-deterrent effects (as contrasted with a lethal effect) may have a real defensive value (Fig. 3) , therefore eliminating the 'for the good of the species' criticism to the proposed mechanism. Whether or not aldehydes are a feeding deterrent for copepods or ciliates (see below) is key to understanding their effect. While some works suggest that PUA do represent a feeding deterrent for copepods (Jüttner 2005 , Leising et al. 2005c , in other instances diatom size seems to be more important for selection (e.g. Dutz et al. 2008 ). PUA do not appear to be a deterrent for freshwater Daphnia (Carotenuto & Lampert 2004) . However, there is a wide range of effects of noxious phytoplankton upon copepods, and studies may be confounded by investigations using mixed or single-species diets (Colin & Dam 2003) .
If PUA were a feeding deterrent, although not comparable to the insidious effect of toxins in terrestrial plants, the effect could be considered comparable to another interesting mechanism in terrestrial ecology where plants communicate to other plants that are being attacked through release and detection of volatile compounds. In diatoms it has been shown that production of aldehydes by a damaged cell could act as a signal in surrounding cells (Vardi et al. 2006 ). This may appear logical in terms of defence specificity because this 'alert' would only be useful for the species or strains able to produce aldehydes in the surrounding environment of the damaged cell. There would also be a high probability of such cells being of the same clone, especially if the diatoms formed part of a chain or colony. However, the fundamental problem remains: the temporal and spatial diffusion scales of such signals are likely to be orders of magnitude longer (many days/weeks for the effect of PUA to feed back through the system to decrease grazing rates) and smaller (the chemical signal is only perceived by neighbouring cells; see Fig. 4 in Vardi et al. 2006 ) than needed to stimulate a response to a copepod ingesting a number of cells or sweeping up a small volume creating a feeding current.
While these aspects require further investigation, an alternative and perhaps more plausible hypothesis would be for aldehydes to represent not a defence developed against copepods but against microzooplankton, or indeed as allelopaths against other phytoplankton. However, such mechanisms are only effectual at high concentrations of the producing organism else diffusion most likely dilutes the signal too rapidly (Lewis 1986 ). Flynn (2008) argues that allelopaths may only be of value for organisms that establish large (harmful algal) blooms, helping the continuation of such blooms rather than their establishment. Such a defence would make most sense against the microzooplanktonic predators which represent major consumers of phytoplankton (Calbet & Landry 2004 , Calbet 2008 , and even of diatoms during blooms (Leising et al. 2005a) , and that also feed and grow in time and spatial scales comparable to that of the diatoms. To our knowledge aldehydes have not been tested as feeding deterrent for microzooplankton, but DMSP and dinoflagellate toxins have been shown to act as deterrents against ciliates (Colin & Dam 2003 , Strom et al. 2003 , Kubanek et al. 2007 .
Another potential explanation for the effect of PUA remains. PUA are catabolites of fatty acid degradation produced when the diatom is injured or in bad condition (Pohnert 2000) . It might be simply that PUA are secondary metabolites without any functional defence role, which may coincidentally have a deleterious effect on copepods when provided at high concentrations (a situation that is not common in the field). In that sense they would not play a role in the arms race between diatoms and their predators and would not be subject to evolutionary pressure. This may explain why there is such variability in the susceptibility of copepods to PUA and of diatoms to be PUA+ (Taylor et al. 2007 , Wichard et al. 2005 . The most recent works on the subject (Dutz et al. 2008 , Vidoudez & Pohnert 2008 ) also point to a complex interaction, with no clear evidence for the defence hypothesis.
While the present study shows the importance of trophic cascades, stoichiometric value of the diet, nutrient regeneration within the system and matching of primary production with copepod age structure upon secondary production, we find no evidence at all to support the insidious defence hypothesis. While ingestion of PUA+ diatoms can have an impact in the copepod population, it cannot be a major factor explaining year-to-year variation in copepod production. Neither can it help explain the success of diatoms. Our conclusion is clear: an insidious defence associated with PUA production is a misnomer as it cannot confer an advantage to diatoms, and indeed could be considered as counterproductive. For further consideration of the hypothesis that PUA-like substances do indeed represent a defence mechanism, additional rounds of experimental and modelling research are required. In addition, the potential effect of PUA as feeding deterrents, in particular for microzooplankton, remains unexplored. 
